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Ill tl.e town of riattokill. Ulster coun
ty, M V., lliore an said to b tievcuteeii
Hiusioiifi's of tlio wur of iu iwo

ioldicrs nnd lifteon widows.

l.pi'linrdt. lmtanlt, set outa voiinff
, " , ... ... it..years 8o to explore) Australia,

went into the Blackall region, anl no
tidings of him ever reached his friends.
Kecently a btislinian named Skulthorpe
found Luichardt's grave and the bota-

nists diary as well.

Now Hampshire, while admitting t hat
It has never hud but one cabinot ollicor,
Claims a great many as being natives
of New llimipshlro, Daniel Webster,
Lewis Cass, (ien. Dix, Salmon P. Chase,
Zachariah Chandler, Marshall Jewell,
Nathan Clifford, and others.

Richard J. Bowie, a judge of the court
Of appeals of Maryland, died at his
home in Roekville, in the 73d year of
Ids age. Ho had been on the bench of
tho court of appeals since 1861, and
previous thereto a member of congress
and at one time the whig candidate for
governor.

Sneaking in the West Virginia house
of delegates, recently, on the dog bill,
Mr. Lowrv presented a tablo sent him
by Gen. Walker, superintendent of tho
Census, showing the number of sheep
killed by dogs in West Virginia in 1879,

and the total number is 10,0:'!). The
bill was passed. Yeas 60, nays, S.

A lady of Pillsboro, N. C, has a cof.
fee urn of pure, solid silver which
weighs 113J ounces, and is nearly 200
years old. It is an old family relic,
having belonged to the ancestors of its

resent owner all that time. It hasteen hidden in three wars, having been
buried during the revolutionary war.
and again in tho war of 1812. when the
British threatened to attack Wilming-
ton, and during the late war it was
thrown into a, deep well to escape Sher-
man's bummers.

Some time ago the authorities of one
of the largest hospitals in London took
measures to ventilate all the drains and
sowers in connection with their institu-
tion, and previous to which movement
pyseruia and erysipelas had almost driv-
en the niedieul staff to despair. When
the whole of the ventilation was com-
pleted, and as soon as tho pressure was
removed from the traps of the closets
and lavatories, no fresh cases were
found to occur, and for months the hos-

pital wards were free from both erysipe-
las and pynmiia. Suddenly, however,
there was a fresh outbreak of these dis-
eases, but it appeared that tho epidemic
was confined to one of the surgical
Wards, built apart from the main build-
ing on the pavilion plan, and having
only ono story. Close investigation
proved that the ventilation pipe in this
wing had been stopped by a careless
workman; and, on thus being remedied,
all traces of the epidemic disappeared.

l m

Tho dimensions of tho now Cunarder,
tho Servla, which was launched on tho
Clyde, recently are : Length, 530 feet ;

breadth, 52 feet; depth. 41 feet 9
Inches; gross tonnage, 8,500 tons. A
better idea of tho huge sizo of the vessel
will bo gained by the following facts;
Her cargo capacity will be equal to 6,-5-

tuns, with f,800 tons of coal and
I, Oik) tons of water ballast, tho vessel
Imvinir a double bottom on the lono-ifn- .

' tlinal bracket system. Tho anchor
davits are 8 inches, and tho chain-cabl- e

' pipe 22 inches in diameter. The pro-
peller, boss, and blades, which are made
of Vkkers steel, are 88 tons in weight.
The machinery consists of three cylind-
ers, compound surface-condensin- g en-
gines, ouo cylinder being 72 inches and
two 100 inches in diameter, with a
Stroke piston of 6 feet 6 inches. It is
anticipated that the indicated horse-
power will amount to 10,600. There
are in all seven boilers, six of which am
double and ono single-ende- d, and nil
are made of steel, with corrugated fur-
naces, tho total number of the furnaces
being thirty nino. Practically tho Ser-vi- a

is a live-deck- as alio is built with
four decks and a promenade.

Nature's Triumph.

KIIAZIEU'S HOOT 1IITTKKH.

If you are weak, or languid, use Frazier's
Iiittcis.

If your flesh is flabby and your com-
plexion sallow, use Frazier's Bitters.

If you livo in a malarial district, use
Frazier's Bitters.

If worn down with the care of children,
Use Frazier's Bitters.

If you have got tho blues, uso Frazier's

If you have kept late hours and lived
contrary to the laws of health, use Frazier's
Hoot Bitters. .

If you need toning up, tuke Frazier's
Root Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na-

ture's gitls, use Frazier's Bitters.
If you feel old before your time, use

Frazier's Bitters. .

If life hns become a burden and you have
gloomy forebodings, use Frazier's Bitters.

If your hands tremble and your eyes have
grown dim, Frazier's Hoot Bitters will
make you feel young again. Sold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price $1 00
per bottle. Fit an k S. HKNnv & Co.,

bole Prop's, Cleveland, O.

Until Tn

-j- - mat Do could donothing; but one m mm y cu,Ld
them. r.O.Schuh, Agent.

Dr' Ktlno'i Great Nerve Restorer is tho
marvel of the age for all Netve DIhc&hii

Allots stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
itrcot, Philadelphia, Penn.

A Hive of Bees.
Burdock Blood Bitters bring back

health, when tho body it badly disordered
by Impure blood. Billlousncss, Indigestion,
constipation, dyspepsia and other bad dis
Orders cured by Burdock Bitters. Prlco
ft.AO, trial sio 10 cents.
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How Hi Lived So Long,
For several years past I have hail liv-

ing with me an old negro, a very in-

dustrious and faithful servant, but quite
illiterate and exceedingly Biipcrstitious.
Having formerly been a sailor and
navigated every sea, and a miner in the
early days of California, he has a store
of information, some real and some im-

aginary, on very many subjects. Fact
and fiction, however are so curiously
mingled, his notions about things are
apt to be so grotesquely different from
the generally received views, bis mis-

pronunciation so droll in short, he
comes out so strong In such unexpected
places that he affords a constant fund
of entertainment. A few days ago
some one had been telling him tho pre-
dictions of a French astrologer who had
been prophesying the almost entire de-

struction of animal life on tho earth by
1887 from pestiloneo and famine. Ho
recounted tho story to mo with much
solemnity, and nt tho end he said:

"I 'specs it's true, ior there's a great
many more folks dyin' now than there
used to be." -

Although I had not observed any
such increase in tho death-rat- e, I ven-
tured to remark that perhaps ho was
right, as I had noticed many dying this
year that never died before. The joke
was stale enough. It answered tho pur-
pose, however, and ho replied with
considerable emphasis:

"That's so." Then ho asked me:
"How long is it since Columbus discov-
ered America?'

"Almost 400 years."
"Fo hundred years!" said he, ina

half musing, half questioning sort of
manner. "I 'specs there's no pusson
livin' now that was alivo in them days."

I thought not.
"Well?' he continued, "I knowed

the first man that ever was born d in
America."

"Where was that?"
"Oh, back in the States, in New

Hampshire, when I was a boy."
"Was he an Indian?"
"Oh, no; he was a white man."
"What kind of looking man was he?''
"A little old, withered-u- p mau."

. "I should think be would have been
very feeble "

"Oh, no. He was mighty spry
spryer than a good many young pus-sou's- ."

"How did he live?"
"Oh, he lived off the Gov'ment; ho

had a Gov'ment office."

Given up by Doctors.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up

and at work, and cured bv so simple a
remedy!"

"I assure you it is true that he is entirely
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters;
and only ten days ago his doctors gave him
up and said he must die !''

"ell-a-dtiy- ! That is remarkable! I
will go this day and get some for niv poor
George I know hop? are good." Salem
Post.

The Emperor Nicholas and the Gypsy.
In the recently published memoirs of

Karatygin, the famous Russian actor,
will be found tho following characteris-
tic anecdote of the late Emperor Nicho
las. His majosty happened ono day to
bo engaged in inspecting a state peni-
tentiary in one of the provincial seats
of government, and took it into his head
to question somo of tho convicts re-

specting the nature of the offenses for
which they were suffering punishment.
"What are you here for? ho asked of
one. "J am innocent, imperial majes-
ty," replied tho prisoner, falling on his
knoes; "a victim of falso witness! A
church was robbed a boadle knocked
on the bead tho peasants caught hold
of mo and I knew nothing about it."
Turning to another, tho Czar asked,
"And you?" False witness again, im-
perial majesty. A pedler was done for,
close to my house. I never even dreamt
of such a thing." "And you?" said
Nicholas, to a third. "Sheer malice,
sire. One of my neighbors conveyed a
lot of forged notes into my pockets, and
hid away a lithographic stono in my
bedroom. I am as innocent as an un-
born babe."

Tho emperor, obviously bored by
these successive protestations of guilt-lessuos- s,

cast a glance along the line of
prisoners until his eye fell upon a rag-
ged, wretchod-lookin- g gypsy, whom ho
beckoned forward with the words, "Of
course, you, too, are hero on a falso
charge?" "Not a bit of it, your majes-
ty," replied the Tsigan; "it's all fair
and square as far as 1 am concerned. I
stolu a pony from a tradesman.'' "Stole
a pony, diu you?" said tho Czar with a
laugh, and then, addressing tho gov-
ernor of the prison with well-assum-

sternness, said: "Turn that
rascal instantly out of doors.

I cannot allow him to remain a minute
longer in such honorable and virtuous
company, lest he pervert all these good
innocent people!"

m w
PlltMATUHE LoSH OF THE llAIU now-a- -

duys may be entirely prevented by the ue
of Burnett's Cocoaine. It has been used in
thousands of cases where the hair was com- -

Ingout in handluls, and has never failed to
arrest its decay; it promotes a healthy and
vigorous growth, and it is at the same time
unrivalled as a soft and glossy dressing for
tho hair.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are tho best,
strongest nnd most healthful. Hold every
where.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Aro vou disturbed at r.lfht and broken

of your rest by s sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting"
teeth ? If so. tro at once and tret a bottle of
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve tho poor little sufferer immediately

depend unon it: there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it. who will not tell you
at once mat it win regulate tho bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and rolief and
health to tho child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sale to use in all cases, and
inuiiHiini io ine unto, and is ttio proserin- -

""ii u uhu ui uiu oiucsi auu oest lemalo
physicians and nurses in tho United StuteB.
Bold everywhere 25 cents a bottle.

Trouble Saved.
f,lct tho Thomas'

thSit ""lj"" of the lungs and
crleklntl?,?! r,,mlm. neuralgia,ffik'.. .nd sores, i

"B " lV"" marZP 0 Schuh
' m "

MEDICAL.

THE GREAT

Mil

run

EM Iffiil
Neuralgia, Sciatica Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
Genera Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation en earth equals St. Jacobs Oil u

a if', iurr, imc ami ehrap Kxkrtial Keujedy,
A trial entails hut the comparatively trilling oullHy
of SO eul.a, ainl every one MinVring with paia
can lure cheap ami pritive jirouf of its claims.

Directions In fleven iAntruaes,
BOLD BY ALL DKUGGI8TS A5D DEALEB8 15

MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore Xd V. B.A

ST. JACOBS OIL, sold by BARCLAY
BROTHERS.

TUTTFS
EUi -!- !

FELLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite,Uausea,bowelg coBtlvej
Pain in thelTead.with a dull sensation in
ihe back part, Vain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after'efttinK, with a disin-
clination toexertiolTpfbody or mindj
Irritabilityof temper, Low spirits, jjoss
6mera6ry-it- a feeling of having neg-
lected some duty,' weariness, DizziriesiT,
Fluttering-b- f the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow'Bkin.'lieadacho. Bootless-ces- s

at night, highly color43tone.
IF THESE WABNIHGS AEE UNSEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

Ttnr'S PILLS HreoHioclully adapted to
Kuril cniiCN,oneliiit eiii'cts xucliHt liuuga
of feeling a t nttiinijili dm ftuflVrer.

The)' Incrriixe (he 4M'lllr, and cmiiic tha
binly to Take oil I lcli. llm flic NVNit-n- i Is
nourlmii'd. ami )v Aelionnn tli
lilt'lieOiiriiiH. art- - iinc
dm-Hl- , I'rliM.' Si i'iiM. a.1 nurrwy M, S. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Oka V JlAtHorWntsKi- its changed tna iiIwhv
Di.a K hy a alnvle uilicatimi nf ihi IVK It
inipitrts a natural culur, acts InstanKiiiMjusly.
hulii tiy In utrit Nni ncii-n- rn r fit of 1.

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
g Ilr. TYTTS H IM II, .if VatnaM. I..r..rnM..n in4 k

l HnrlpU Kill Iw mllM Htl.K on npillrllaa.T

TUTT8 PILLS sold hy BARCLAY BROS

KATIIAIIIOX.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wnry tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must uso
JAWS KATUAIR0N. Tbio
decant, cheap article always
makes tho Hair crow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray
ncss, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
Rtrong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

HOI IliTlKliS.

If yu are a main lit Tou nrti a'
i if Till. ni'i.wi.iLk. mill of Ifii- -

nnd hy tluiKtinln nf b'ntnlHiitf iivcrniii
your nunc bvoiu uarht work, to rim
tit liiiiilnnlH and u loio nrain mirviiana
Hop Bitter. wiutu, um) Hop B.

Ifymi aroyounirnnrt Imiffiirltut from any
dlnvrvllun r (lml you am mar- -

rl.ul riP Ktnilii. lilll Or I vouiik, aulFi rlnif from
potirlHaltb r Iaiiiruli.li I I lux on a bed of alck
uems n ly on H O p I Bitter.

WhwTBr you am, 'i iiiiunanu. ale an-
nuallyWliaUOTlT you fl:l-- l from ioiiia

that your .yU.in form of K I d n V

ihihU cli'iuiniiiir. ton illM'ami that lulirht
ini or ullmuliitlntr, have Ix'i'ii pTOTfiiUxf

WIllioultiir'U-irui'H-
, by timoly uwof

uiu hop noptiinerBitter.
IITn ynu All

urui'lHuruniHi-tfaiut- , O. I. O.
dlxiiowi It an abaoluta

of tho (nmiirA.i and Irreaina.
bttwrtu, tiloort. Iiln o u r a for

,ilrunkiinneiaIiucr ur mi J
um of opium,

You will be tobacco, or
cured If you lino uaroouca.
Hop Bitter

Tf yon arc .Im-
ply

Koldtiydniff.
weak ami HhU. Sand fur

lnwiMilrlUil, try Circular.
hi it may

Mtt VAIII nor rrrua
life. It hit to co.,

aved hurt Bo.tw.ttr, E. 1(ired. k Tnrimlii, Oai.

NKW ADVKKTISKMENT8.

ROUTS PATENT
Double Jione Corset.
Iininitu w lib Two ltuwa of Uuuea,
jilaieil one umu Hie otucr, uu eachmm xidu. elviuu it tlotibiu atr until auil
clacticily, ami will positively not
break down ou tbe MldCH.

Hunt ny mall on rcciiil of SI
KIBI.D, l.EITKli A CO., flikatto, III.

SI'I.KN 1)1 f t liHiiou for (UiuithI Stor 1IUS1X ESS.

(ttlit'r liitiTt'iln reiUlrlna my nt tout ion, I oftVrat
a llarnulii a mnall atix-- of llardwaru, Jtc, Willi
lurjsi twoDtorv with pIciicHiit dwall-iii-

aluivc; alf'n, tny 14 roum dwulllntf ou atljiiiulnir
blink, wil b i liwlx and porcbuK; nlco, wuud, leu,
finnki', cullar, and ullior on amtilo
uroitmlx. well ml witb fruila, and all In A 1 order,
(.'on I1 tnke mmu Wenturn laud in tbe trade; or, if
pri'ivned, will runt for a torm, attlijfct to tale, jjlv-di- e

ri'titor tin' ri'(ual. K.r particular adilruna
New llerlln, III. j rjATTV.

The Manny Bauer Mf'g Co.
Hurliont.l ud T.rUo.l C.d.
Mill., Conk. BT.ti.r.ur ,m
iirofM, Bauy Bar aakaa fitn., .te.

Hmd of Sarly ambor and
Early Orango Sugar Cane,
varrtaua fra and pur., la

pltui ou. i, uy uutl. $lt larrir (u.buiIm. by frVtthl or
Mprwa, Md. per ll. h b'. fully aMrllln( VarlMlM,
tWI, rUntloi, CulUf.Uoa, MMtiuwry awl Uaaauwiara,
fcM, by aulL

WT K VrPL I A CATHOLIC MAN ofuood
A I Pi I I businehii diMiiiMlioti unil' A1"L, '-'

Ht,,,,(iv hthita. SliiHt travul
Hhort dUtatiCfin neciton tn w bii li he rc'lilr'. Ap-

ply, with referencca. to IIKNZlliKU illfOTIlEHS,
;ill llroadwiiy, ew iork.

Ynilllff AIoil U'Hrn Tehyraphy! Karn JH)
lUUUU to $ioo a month. Uradtiatea

(Ttiaraiitved mv lnc onicea. Addre.a aluulloo
llros., Janenvillu, H L.

A V K A It and rxtH-tifie- U)

5777 Cnti. Outfit frea Addreaa, V

MCKKItV. AuxuMa. Alalia

CO()() a year to nieut, and expenaea. f'l Ont fit
" " tree. Anurvi'ir. dtain k tjo.,AUiui'ia,.MU

STOVK8.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unequaled

FOR

OPERATION
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

tapro7saoLts and Ccrvedccces frari is
C9 ethers.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE. ,

For Sale In Every City and Town
In the United State.

ami by A. HAI.LKY. Cairo, 111.

u;e.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROI'RIETOK OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refkigekatoh Oaiis,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICB UY THE CAR LOAD OR T0N.WELI
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialtv.

OFFICIO:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

IIAK.S'ES.S.

A STYLISH OUTFIT!

The Racine Haiixess.
It In the bunt t,iiriic "ii miidi) for Dm ninni-v- . It i

not Htnlled with paper nur any Hponuv null'. Hud-
dle of naine.all nur own make and will tint yul Dm
hori-p.- . Tli! ittitiru linrncaa In in art it of 'm No. 1

I.eiither. htyllah and iltirubly ina'tis. l aiu lonpn
on lirlillutt and liivaHt CullurH,

Sunt C. 0. 1). Hul'jcct to IriHptction.

1'HICKH:
Stnit'e IIarneK, Illark 'I rlniiiiliiKM Jl l W)

" I'lnto 'l'rlmniln 1 1

" " Mrlti'l TrlmtnliiUH 15 IKI

" " Hon Too or Jliuck (Jold Lined
Trlminltii;" 1 (K)

Double " ItlH.-- Trlrimiliii' as on
." Hon Ton, NliHo'l or (lold

Lined rrlttiiiilntf" 30 1)0
V. hen onb rliit'. rni utlun Dm kind of trlnimlni-- a

yo ' want, ulno, w hether hIiIii or over check, black
or riiKacit IhuhI Wcm fur lelnn; uIko whether trnce
litiekleH an- - wnuted cm breuHt. colliir. lUmu or
llrnaat, tJullara runilnhed with double bnrne aiorduri'd. Adilru-- a A. l.OIIDKI.I,.

ltnclne, Wia.
Libera! Dlncontitu for l.lberiil Orilem, and Clilba,

For reference u editor of thin paper.

NOUCETO CONTKaCTOItS.

ClTV Cl.KltK H OrriCK,
Cahio, 111., April ar.th, IshI.

Sealed propnmita will bu rue.elveil al thin ollltc,
directed to the City Council of tho City of Cairo,
tintil RoV.lrti k p. tn. of Tuenluy, May tilth, 1KHI, for
furnUhliiK lliem 'trrlnl and ilciliic the work, or t

tlm work, nurennry for thecoiiHt ruction and
ruction tins lollowlnif ulilewulka, vlr.i lo bu

recoiiHtriirUd of wood, on thu wenterly nliln of
WuHhliiKloiinveliuu frnin Die northerly end or thu

llrKt otreet.to thu noiilhfrly
otid or tb r.roHKwolk nn Twenty-eiyhi- ,.vt, ej
bo ronatriifled of woot--

,
on Iheaoiiili nlilu of Twen-tltitl- i

Ktroiil from W anliliiKlon nvnntin to eonnectwith tlioaidimnlklroiiiliiuj, H. Heed'a propurlv,
butwaeti amr W alnut j uIpo on Diu
north nldu or lw'enty-np.on- utruet from WnlutD to
CutlHrMri'iilK. An provided for br ordlmtuca No.
fj), which la 00 Hie In thin ollleo ami -- ubjee.t

'. any time. Thu rlubt to reject any and
all hid rotervud by tho city

I). 3, FOLEY, City Clerk,

omCIJJ, DIKKCTOUY.

City Officers.

Mayor N. B. Thitlewuod.
Treaaurer Kdward Uuzoula.
Clerk Dentil. J, Foley,
Couuelor--Vin- . H. Ullhert.
ilarahal J. II. Itohlnaou,
Attorney William Heudrirki.

aoiiiu or ALUKitaaK.

Urnt Ward-- M. J Howlev. l'eter Hanp.
Sui'und Ward-Ha- vld T. I.inetfar, Jeanu Iliukla.
Third Ward-Eyb- ert Hinlth. U. K, lilaku.
Kiiurth Ward Cliarlel O. l'atler, Adolph 8wc-bui- la.

Filth Ward--T. W. Hallldav, Krnrt B. Pettlt.

County onicers.

Circuit Jndaei). .1. linker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. II Irvlu.
Comity Jinlifc It. H Yocum.
County C'lera S. J. Hiiinui.
County Attorney J. M, iMtnron.
Cii'ititv TreiiHiirer-.Mil- es V. 1'itrker.
Slu-- r I II" John Ilodite.
Coroner It Klt.i:erald.
County ConitnlMiliiiu rH T. W. Ilallldny, J.

Uilib unit Miniiiel Drlley.

TENSIONS.

PJSNSIOHS
For all coldiur dinablid In V. 8. icrvico, nnd for
heir of deceased aoldlera,

INCREASED PENSION.

For loldiiT whose rate nf penalnn la too low,

BOUNTY
Due all aoldiun dUcharircd for wotiud or other
Injury (not dl(eane), who have failed ta receive it.

COPIES OF LOST DISCHARGES .
FURNISHED.

Send t fvo:t-cen- t tanii for blank and "clilar
of iufiiniiHtiuu" to

STODDA1VT & CO.,
Solicitors of claim. lioom 8, St. Cloud Building,

WASHINGTON. I). 0.

INSlltANCE.

(jOODN'KWS.

CLAIM YOUR MONEY.
A (icti.-ra- l tinicenf tbe Life Policy Holder' Col-k'C-

ti Av'eln )' of Hie l ulled State, for the Slate
of llliuuic. Wim'inni, .MihuikuU and Iowa ha
been enlalilinlied in the cltv ol Chicaiiii. There
a Cab value In all Life Ineuiam v I'oiirle. v. hether
lapsed or in furce. For further lufunintion

Die same, ap !y t A'Piit, If there
nii in miir pluce. otherwise by letter to

I! KI.KS; tI IVKV O., lienetal AkclU,
'.'I I'nitiHinl llliK'k. ( bi lm. Illinois.

.V. IS.-- insure attention to our letter Incline
r. c m in I'ofiii-i- .- ami we c ve it out time aud
aiti'iition.

Tartu clrsirnu of obtainlni; I.iKal Aifeiiclo
Iibn-- u ndilress lis at once and in i.nsa v.rrtH

KIS1.

r '"nw

LJ!II.l
AND SPERMATORRHEA.

A Talnabl IMacnvrry and Ssa Itorstrtur In Msd.
leal K ine,an notlrsl Nnwan I pnaiiiniljriitrnrtira
lUtaii'lr (c,r U,im-- it and pariuaorotCaranf bnrul-bi- u

EmUMlnna aiul Impoumiy hj tl oolr tru
Way, via: Inrort Application tn th prtocliSUt
01 tho I iismm, aetiutf tiy Absorption, aol aiMtuu;
ItHniirviiirlnUiKinnioa tb BiinUial Voalclisa, ry

tiucta, PruaVttJliind,and CrvUtra. Ta
nf the li.tuiljr laattwniliid wall no palaor

and di out lotrf'rn wlih lli ordioarfpursuit of lifni It I quickly diMnlml aud s.sia
jinxlut'lna so .iniIOU.is.ilhiDa and rnrtr

alivo nflm t usm ttio iviual and nnrvou oroalu-tioDS- r
k. Imm Mill. lniw and icwiii,t(iplim

ttio drum fmra thn 7st,nif rntnrtag tn mlna to
linaltb ad aound memory, rninovlria tho tllmrveaa
tf BiKht, ficrvutiB ttuhilny. Cur. fusion of Idnaa,
Aver.ion to Hociuty, etc., etc., and tli apiranrof premature old acn usually aeroamamlnc ml
tmul.ln, and rwrtirlnn imrftx t W'xuiii ViKur. wtwm
tt ha bwo durmaat lorrnar. Ihl mounul tnUrasnt ha i'sl tha tnt lo try oaso. and la
now a iiroominiml uria, Druiraamlouniucta pns.
wrlliwl lo tlinM triiitilna,and,a manr cao tmur IUDsti,tth but llti Intl any "irmn-ntn.id- . Thmre
I no I'raetlral oh.
asrvat lou unahlMi n to tsislt Ivfly Kunruntx tnat It
will Kl'nsatiariu-tlon- . lluring tin maht rar thatIt but Uwo In KHONral uan, s bav thousands id tmtU
rrtoDUIs ai l It valuA. and It Is now cnneld by thai
alMlu-a- l ItMsmIoq to hj the mmit ratloual mnaiwi rtiilriwhinc and curing thlitmry prmalsnt
trouhln, that I wall known to Imi thneausAof untold
BilMiry lo soman?, and urm whom quack pry with
JtiBir UMlns oiaitruin and bin fuca. Tha Ilsro1u put upln anal boiM. of thrnslr.H. Ka l.imouaa
to last a month, I S3; No. 11, isum.li.nt toorliwt nl

um, unlm In iwvara cawn.) 6j Ma 3.
(lasting omr thra months, will inu emission and
rustniB lgnr In th worst rsxs.) 7. hj mall,
analMt.ln plain wrapimra, Full DIKECXIONU tor
Uainw will ar rormmny EACH BOX,

Hrulril riiHrv Vamph- -
Amttomirnt I llumtrullotim

oiinnH, trhtrlt will rotttrturr 1(hrnttfor ikvptlcnt that the ran bit Itaprrfrrt maiiiomf,UHif fit- - Iilulir" nf tifr, nto us ifftwill UiJLX Oy
HARRIS REMEDY CO. UPC. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th St. ST. LOUI8. MO.

DB.?IIITTIER
6 1 7 St. Cliarlps Ktrort, St. Louis Mo.
A Mirulurursiliininof twn Mwllr.nl (Villmwi, hns tmsa
longer loeiiOnl limn n niir-rl'- l In Mt Imls.a.
city piitsinislioiv.iiiiiliill old rtMl'lfnts know, Hyiihlll
OnnorrhcBU,li't.bti-lctiir.;.O- Uiti. Ritpturo.allurinary Syphllillo or Vcrcunal Afleetiooa ofIII rout, tin In or Bonoflciii.'d Hiu'.ly, Irlmtely.

Bpernmtirrhnn,8xuil Dobility und Impotency
a ttifir.iiltnr f Aliuvi, s..j'1'il aii nwu.11 In iniiturHr
wirs,oroviT In ilnwork, i riMliii liiitnnrviiiisnewi.Miniin.

al mlsiiins, ili'ldlitr, diiun..alsiKhl 'lnti tlv nmm-or-

ptiysl.-i- ibn.iiy, aver, Inn to soelniy ennftisinn of
I'Imhs, biflaof mitual jKiwer.iilaht losses, rnndnrlni; mnr
rtiiirlmprorHir.iiraiiHriU'iniititlreiirwI. Consult nt Inn
tollli or lis nuitl IrM, nnd lnvltd. nn.,

Ntfimp. Miwlli'lrie )nt by mull or wviires. Cur,i
giiriinto.id. Whrrndimbl i.iists It I frankly sfnlMil,

MARRIAGE I pac
plfatIs. I GUIDE!
I hn whulHHinry, wall Uild.ns It Istiua to um, on l tin

f'llli.wlnij smIijs, u,i Who mny murry, who not, why
Mnnhisid, WiiiiiKnhood, l'hslel i.h h. Wtm shniild
mifrry. hi iw Ufa luid hapiitnoH nisylio lueroaseil , fffirls
of .ellliuey nnd mim Hmi many moro. 'I hnso ninrrlnd
or conlinilutin lunriiwm slum Id rn.,'l It. t Uhii ki.Hi nn-d- r

lis k and any. 89 eta, by mull In niuru y or
tnif.. Eni."llsn-nennii- n.. Frni'h rendnnd apoken

lnir Ihn sM.Mly
w..., ..vi. :ui"i,i n.'iinniil..kiiu. .l Sl..nl..u..l Kl..,

waoni iintusion 01 IiIiiiik, A vimlnii tn KiH'lniy
In111 tivuHnniory nnd I Unorder brmuiliton by Hull.
nnui iui.m!ii.r nun iiih inKrniiioiii.s. rib. luuifCiirntlflnt'.lll!IHI,t'hiirlii,Ht.. Louts, Mn.

Dr.tfACQUES
70S Cheanut St, St. Louis, Mo, nt old nfflc,
ooutlnum Uieiira HiHirmnturrlerii, Huminiil Wank-mm- ,

liiipoUiiiev.iill formmif 8vvlillla.Uonorrlio.ia,
Ulant, Urinary or Bladder dlmmmi. lUu'ent ensn
enrnd In a few day. Alllli" dlsonKs rasultlng froni

for Ufa with '
nmilli'lnn. Advjr fiim. Cliiiraui low. tiiill or writ)
Instrlotronllib.nia. Bymptom Book forJw" "iV"il

MARRIAGE GUIDES

DR. BUTTS' D!2
TraatallOhronlo Dlaaamw, "Ifjflf.Sifill.ili"

al riiiitnllon th surlngol
INDISCReTtiritPp8UREy"
T!!!?fI&lFFE!ZiZ tnHUl with nuo

YO.UNO W6H Uiat unlit ttatlo-"f""""-

tlm jj,ui. iisrmannntlyetimd,.

UU. UVTTH, l Narth Btk "t-- i "I. Lovla, Mas

NEW ADVERTISE AIKNTS.

THE MILD P0WEBgy Y&i "ITS fTJ
Humpbreyg' Eoinooiiathio Bijecifics
Proved from ampin e(irietie an entlra

ueeess. Blinple. I'rollipt, r'.tllelent, .dItellalile, tlu-- ar Ilia only inrdleliiea
adupted lu popular use.
ut I'KiNi'ii it. aoa ct'uaa, rHict;
I. Keier. Congestion, liirtanmmtlons, :X
'i Vornis. Worm rever U iirni Colli., :je,
R. Crying Colic, or Teething of Infant, M
4. IMnrrbea of blldieii or Adults, .
ft. Ily.enlery, (irlpiiig. llllious Colic,

. ( Iiulera iMorbns, A limiting, . . ,a
7. Ciiugli. t old, iironebltla
H. Knuralgla, 'foothaehe, riieeai'he, . :if,

Ileiulucbe, Hlek lleniliielie. Vertigo,
10. Ilyaiipiisla, Ulllnus Ktiiinuel

II. Kiiiipressed or 1'iiiiiliil I erloils, .
11 VVIille. too profuse l erlisl,
11 1 roup. Cough, ldlllcult Hreatlilng, :a
14. Knll It Ileum, Kryslisbui, Knilliui, .
18 II lieuiuallaiit, hueuinutle I uliis, .Xi
It). Keterainl Ague.t bill, rever, Aguca, )
17. I'ilea.lilind or illeedliiK, .:)
Itl. Cninrrh, iieute orchrmile; Inltiienai, lA
.1). hooping Cough, vluli-n- t loiu-lis-, .Hi'
U. JJeneral llebllUy, ',yj Weiikues. ,!i

7. Il,!ni.v IM.I..HM
--N. Nervous lleinllty, Rimruiiitiirrlieii, l.im

"f """aiiesa, et ting I lie ikil, :

i'. Kl.ensaof Ibe lli-ar- I'alpllutlnn, l.n,
riirsulu liy.rugKlu,ori.i ,y iio ( "use, Ij

ortlngle Mid, free of ebiiree, on llit of ar, ' iP"re- Honk nn n
Aildres, Hoiiiiilirry' lliiiiirnpalhle

Aled. Co., 1011 Fultuu fell.. Aew orU.

IIUMPHUY'S UOMKOI'ATIIIC MEDI-
CINES, boI-- hy I5AHCLAY DUOS.

AN AKESIS
Dr. S.SilsboD's SrnalPiloEcncdy

Gives I intan t relief andKanlnfalltblo
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Fold brDniL'irl'UererywIiere. 1'rler. 11 nfipsr tmf
prenriul hy nnnl. Hutu j Jrtr to tiy?ictHi.

tnil itliuffi'r. r,liy 1', N, nstai-iUi'- r A l o, liox JI,I'orkuty. bolctiuiuuiioturi

MOUiB'S'Saf-COD-UVEBDll-
!

s tsiife'-tl- rmi. Prantianu I thu i t ih. h.,.b.
.Si lUAd it Rlttll.lf itlS 111 til. H ill 1.1 ll.lV 'l liili. st

wT'l t I'i W.irl'i F rp' si.il .,i V i'ufeuMoiiuiKU. w h cr;:irrL!.!N a to n t
MOI.LEItS CODMVEK OII ly

I5AKCLAV lilloTIIKItS.

ran1 STOPPED FREE
(asm fficm PrvMdJ
DR.KLI.NK 3f,Hf f

y",.i,u Nerve RestqrehI Mm Iii.umi, (J,i.u
ruff UlT t'ttl. tUui ArrV S'frli. llai lkli If Vu.ru a dlrwtwl. A'.. tita'jr

trutiay1 tun. ln-at- l al tt trial bottipf re.
Kit iiti,.nu.th.r i.iri.xprfMa, hVnd huiev
P. 0. and irs. a.l,u to pa, Kl.lSK. lArcUulliiilpLla, 1 &. MUri'M.Uuiarivi4.

1'wit:vs cnut

On." Octotr 16?

So.l willeorar:ralfotiriliiri orl-s- n
o. J will eur- - tn m l upsunale can, no uuttrOf how li.ng.ianding.

No nauseou doat of eutKstsi.eortiv.a or oil of
ndalaood. tliat ara c.rtaln i prodnr dvatwiMiaw diirn)ing Ine roating of tna si..niifii, s,j)r1neorairinir.i,l liowuoiil to 6r iluc ulberrloiiroti.licaili.ns.
I'nre U iu. milk BT ALL Mtl'OfllSTS. or

Dialled i rerl. of nnre.
Forf"- - herrartlrulr.nd f ir elreulr.

t" ALLAS LO- - ,J i"t" sTl'ttwY
off. r an reward fur aty car i thij U1 not

Uulck.aalc and aore ear.

ALLAN'S MKDICA'IKl) liOL'GILS
Sl,l by ISA IK LAV 111 IMS.

FOLKS

MEDICAL Um SEISE lU WJ OE TALK.

m4 Wouwrn, fvii l rhrc-- innun ll'laWU, uiasrr4rt-- l
Mil U'rtfmWlnj. UlawM-- BOOKlijj rTHi'tlnt U,

w iurm iiiy.

GREAT m . uwWESTERN GUM WORKS,

i'

aj m.... r.u.,.. a
kill.. Shot Uuei. KigTwa.tat .a.d. furtiamiiiatum

Jtrweb Idling Hhot(inn,l'ito.lii). I) luble Miot
tiniia. WtufliO. HiwrlcGun.loj0. Kttli.rito

fA. b.n-- for f ro illustralaa
r.taloga-- . i,liAf VStamoi Woltlib,
I'HUbiirifli. I.

MutrtRur in vHitirsta... iw.,.1 i.iiMiiiiM.,, i . s
m M UaltaUi. ..MitMwMNaai

wa m tlj. W J'wf f.'i W Ma aj 4 t ti a. K

JiljL. imffi'ffifciiT
PJafV I ! (taVawa mit-- aj

CANCER INSTITUTE,,,1- ;-; "iSS.Jsoi ntinc tnatna iit. and
K liuiiH'iihH Htauiia
5siprwiuliinitly uimvalwl.
ft- - (and I aeknowladgod
"J. autli'irtty on Canetr and

riikuniri. J ii. u'sit ox- -

r'jtn.irdiiiaryriiMi Vanerr
by hi

itAnhhtir, are rrwrdeJ.
n a V t J An r.iii.or., i.as or

I Miuinil In MrioAtt'gUw
Va . fV , 4 uirvt-H- i or taniem it' . Tiiiunr. For particular.

S I 1 !V n b ...... i .... ,w,ni.un

fc&Tfti,V Areb Ht.J'UtU.1! lphia.Pa.

V V ,rriiMi An IhtclHcent oin ,: .turn In
' ' ilii 1 I ii ' . nyi-r- coiiniry . i" IhWo a

perniaiient local at'eucy for the sn of our lea,
coffee, etc., In piirki;uH, tor.onsiiuier. Thi au'en-r-

re(iilri'no peddlinn and but a moderate, ntiioiitit
of oli ii Int.'. nnil If properly mnniip d will pay
from J'sii to fl.UM per tear. I'srllc ulnr free.
l'Kofl.KN Tka to . r. t, liux s'lJ'l, tt, I.oui, Mo.

MKIUCAL.

To NervmiH Sullerer-Tl- m (rfat Kiiropfan Kesr
filv Hr.,1. II. MnipKoirHSpeeille Medlclnt),
Dr. J. II. Sltnpsoii' F peel lie Medicine I a Jioki-liv- e

cure for riperniatorrhea, Inipotency, Weaknesa
and all disease resulting from a Ner-vo- u

Dehllllv. Irrltablllly. Mental Anxiety, Languor,
l.nHsltuile, Ilepression of Spirit and funrtlouiil do
raiiKemenl of the Nervoti Hyatein irenerally I'alna
In llncSt or MUe. I.os oi meniorv. rreliintiire iilri
Au Bliil llisease anua. art ku. I
that lend to on
utnption ItiHiiul-t- y

ami an early
erave, or both.
No tnatter bow
shattered t ll (I

system may bu

from efresse of
anyklntl. a abort
rourso of Ihl ineilic.liiu will resloru ti e lost func-
tion and procure health aud happiness, where

wua tlespoudeiiny and cloom. The Specific
Jledklnu I belli); used with wonderful (uc-cer-

I'umtililets sent freo to all. Write for them and
l(et full particular,

I'rlce, Hpeclllc. fl.no per parkaixe, or Hx park-a- e

lor 5. (Hi. Will he sent by mall on receipt of
motley. Address nil order,

,1. II. HIMl'HON'H MEDICINK CO.,
No. 104 snd UK) Main Ht.. Iliill'alo. N. Y.

m. t OtitfiuetitfreotolhoHi' whowlh to en
L t F"'.' 1,1 1,10 m"M' I'li'H'Hiit and prolltubloV ' lliunlnPHi known, Kvorythliii? new.r Capital not required. o will furulsh

everythlnc. $lila duynnd npwnrd la yet
' mlly mailt) without aluylng away from

homo nyir iilyln, No risk whaluver. Many new
work"r wunied at. once Many aro making fort-
une thu business. Ladle inaku a much fitmun, ntl votniff hoy and ulrlsniHKoeri'iit liny. No
ono who willing, to work fall lo muku morn
money twery day than ran bo tiindeln nwnek nt any
other employment. Thosa w hneii(ru(f Ht micti
will find n abort road to fortune, Adilres II.
IIALI.KTT ACO.,l'ortland Maine.


